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Commission Form of Government

Since Gov Willson has signed
the bill allowing cities of the sec ¬

ond class to change their forms of
government to a board of com ¬

missioners petitions will be cir
c hated to have the change trade in

Covington and Newport The
voters say there has been too
much playing of politics by the
officials and that they want a
uhange

ii
4

Why He Does It
It isnt often that we have faith

enough in the medicines put up by
other people to be willing to offer
to refund the money if it does not
cure said Druggist W S Lloyd
to one of his ninny customers

t but we arc glad to sell1r How ¬

t Xi nrds specific for the cure of con
stipntion and dyspepsia on that
plan

The Dr Howard Co in order
to get a quick introductory sale
authorized us to sell the regular
fifty cent bottle of their specific
for half price 25 cents and al-

though
¬

we have sold a lot of it
and guaranteed every package
there has not one been brought
buck as unsatisfactory

There sire sixty doses in n vial
that can be carried in the vest

1-

ttpocket oi purse andl every one
has more medicinal power than a
big pillor tablet or a tumbler of
nmcrnl water

Any person who is subject to
constipation sick headache dizzi-
ness

¬

liver trouble indigestion or
a general played out condition
wight to take advantage of this
opportunity JG3Sr

Yin In Stars Atmosphere
Observations of the spectrum of

Alpha Scorpll made at the Cape of
Good Hope have shown a puzzling
line that an English astronomer has
Attributed to tin If this proves to be
correct It Is the first discovery of
tin ever made In the atmosphere ef a
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FOR ii R5r cLAss LAUNDRY

OK ALL KIND
Send to the eo

Mf Sterling
Laundry Co

All work promptly delivered We give
special attention to

< family Washing
Give Us a Trial Phone 115

i
MT STER-

LINGLaundry Co

Auto Carnival Opens on Florida

Beach

The three days automobile I

speed carnival at Daytona Fla
Beach opened March 22 with the
Southern championship Twenty t

drivers with fast cars were enter ¬

ed in the different races The
weather was ideal I

Hotchkiss in a PopeHartford t

won the first event the Southern
championship for ten miles Time
927 minutes

Oldlicld driving a Knox won
the second event a twentymile
freeforall Time 1SG0100

The rapidlyI incoming tide ne
cessited postponing the ono mile
and live mile straighta say erentsII

Answers Roosevelts Calltt

In response to a cablegram from 1

former President Koosevelt Gif-

ford

1

Pinchot Chief Forester of
the United States sailed fromII

New York and will meet Mr
Roosevelt when the latter reachesLondonII

The fact that Mr Roosevelt I

sent for Mr Pinchot as soon as he I

emerged from the African jungle
und began to hear both sides of 1

the story is considered of the
greatest significance in its bearing I

on Mr Roosevelts attitude tow-

ard
¬

the present administration

Criminal Libel

At Butler Pa warrants were I

issued by Rev Claudius Freeman
pastor of the Lutheran church
for the arrest of six local ministers
charging them with criminal libel

It is alleged the defendants UICII

members of the Ministerial Asso-
ciation

¬

and at a meeting in Feb ¬

ruary passed a resolution charg ¬

ing that a candidate for School I

Director shipped to Mars Pa I

the day before tile election a bar-

rel
¬

of beer for the purpose of in ¬del ¬

¬

ferred to in the resolution and
charges the ministers with libel

A Cat Enthusiast-
A great enthusiast over cats is

Mrs W Kames Colburn wife of
a Chicago banker Each of the
eighty odd cats in her possession-
is known to its mistress by name
and pedigree and each of them
shows by its meiws it recog-
nizes its benefactress For her
prize cats Mrs Colburn recently
had builta modern sevenroom
house with every luxury known to
architect awl designer It is fit¬

ted up with specially made brass
beds richly hung with silken
draperies and lace curtains each
just big enough to holdone of the
blueblooded creatures in comfort

George 11 Ellis aged 03 pro ¬

prietor of the Columbia hotel a
Cynthianu died on March 21

Ripped liis Breeches

Editor S W Finger gets after
his State Senator thusly in the
Owensboro Inquirer By refus ¬

ing to vote to sustain the income
tax amendment to the federal con ¬

stitution Senator Tichenor of
Daviess county has ripped his po ¬

litical trousers from waistband to
the lower extremity of the legs
The interests are against an in ¬

commie tax It means that the rich
would have to bear a just burden
of the taxes needed to support the
government therefore their oppo ¬

sition

Harsh physics react weaken the
bowels cause chronic constipation
Doans Regu lets operate easily
tone the stomach cure constipa ¬

tion 2oC Ask your druggist for
them mrLangley Seeks to Abolish Pen ¬

sion Agency

The question of whether the
pension ajrency at Louisville should
be abolished was before the House
of Representatives on Thursday
Representative Langley favored
the abolishment of the agencies

BRONCHIAL TUBES

ALL STUffED UP

While a resident of Washing-
ton

¬

D C I suffered continually
find intensely iLhu bronchial
trouble that was simply terrible to
endure I would have spells that
I could hardly breathe I would
choke up fill up in my throat and
bronchial tubes and the doctoring
that I did and the remiclies used
were of no benefit to me whatever
I heard about Booths HyomeiandIan outfit I received relief from
the first by its use I continued
with it mild received a cure It is
about two years since I have suf ¬

feredat all front my former
troubleMrs H L Pannell
404 N Augusta St Staunton
Va March 20 190U-

Hvomei is guaranteed by W S
Lloyd to cure catarrh croup
bronchitis coughs colds andsore
throat or money back

A complete Hyomei pronounce
Highome outfit costs 100 at
druggists everywhere This in ¬

cludes a hard rubber pocket in ¬

haler and bottle of Hyomei extra
bottles Hyomei cost 50c Fre
sample bottle and booklet from
Booths Hyomei Company Buf ¬

falo N Y 38 4-

0MIONA
Cures indigestion

It relieves stomach misery sour stomdistoftubIotau

USE HOTEL SAFES

MANY SEEM TO PREFER THEM TO
DEPOSIT VAULTS

Valuables Are Kept In These Recep ¬

tacles by Guests for Years at
a TimeSome Notable In ¬

stances of Fact

A woman walked up to the counter
of a fashionable hotel and asked for a
package of valuables which was In the

safeIf
I had not wanted one particular

thing I suppose I should have left the
packago where It was for auothor
three years she said to the clerk

Yes said the clerk In answer to a
question after the woman left that
packet had really been In our safe for
three years Why we have all sorts
of valuable papers jewelry and even
money that are entrusted to our keep
ing for years at n time People seem
to prefer a hotel silts to a safety do
posit vault One reason perhaps is
that it costs nothing Another is that
the standard of hotel clerks has Im ¬provedIIt is astonishing the amount of
Jewelry that people keep In hotel
safes or course the owners have
originally stopped in the hotel but
they go away leaving their valuables
and I have known such persons to be t

gone as much as two years and never
make an inquiry about their property
in that time

To show you how much confidence
people have in hotels and their em ¬

ployes I might mention that the other
day a man came in here and put four

1000 bills in an envelope wrote his I

name on the latter and asked me to 1

put it in the safe Not long ago a
man actually did the same thing with
seven 10000 bills f

The clerks of several other hotels
talked in a similar strain without any
outside suggestion-

Ill bet I have handled more than a t

million dollars worth of Jewelry to ¬

day said one Look here and he
opened the safe and piled six or eight
big jewelry cases on the counter but
hurledly put them back In one of
those I know there is over 200000
worth and what I showed you was I

only a few of what the safe containstt
Up at a big hotel near the park the

employes are greatly concerned about I

the freedom with which a wealthy for-
eign

¬ t

woman who is stopping there dis ¬

plays her jewels Every evening she
wears a rope of pearls that goes once
around her neck and thn falls to her
knees to which is attached a lorg ¬

netteEverybody
who has seen the jewels

has exclaimed at their size and perfect
matching and wealthy patrons of the
house who have sold as well as bought
jewels say the necklace is worth not a
cent less than 200000 The owner
went the other day into one of the
big jewelry houses and business was
immediately suspended while every ¬

body crowded about to admire the
necklace

How It Started
Now when Jacob had given the

savory kid soup to Isaac and the J

latter pleased with the gift had givenj j

to his son the muchsoughtafter pater ¬

nal blessing lo Esau stuck his bead
through the tent flap and did pour
molten words upon the trick which I

had scabbed him of his birthright
And after some hours when his an ¬

ger was wellnigh spout he shot theI
topic sentence straightj j

Why did you do It 7

Then did Isaac call him near and
look into his face Also did Isaac
smack his lips and point to the re-

mains
¬

of the repast and say
I love my Esau but oh you kid

Whereupon Noah who happened to
be strolling by carefully tucked theI
jest into oiled paper and did put it
into the ark whence with much odor
and more odium it was brought forth
by humorists some 4000 years later

St Louis Republic

Museum In a Prison
Paris is to have yet another mu ¬

seum of the revolution It is to be-

fitted up in the Conciergerle prison
and the two apartments devoted to it
are to be the Salle des Glrondlns and
the cell occupied by Marie Antlonette
This cell is to bo fitted and furnished
exactly as it was when the unhappy
queen awaited her fate In it and a
number of authentic relics are avail-
able

¬

Amon them are Includes the
queens velvetseated armchair the
lamp by the light of which she wrote
her last letter and the simple black
wooden crucifix which she kissed on
her departure to the place of execu ¬

tion A credit of 1000 francs has been
voted for the purposes of the museum
by tile Paris municipal council

Queer Use for Food
The baked potato merchant is a

comparatively modern institution in
the London streets the first potato
can having made its appearance ac ¬

cording to Henry Mayhew about the
year 1846 says the London ChronicleMayhewepublished ana
London Poor he estimated that there
were 200 hotpotato venders in Lon ¬

don each selling on an average 300
halfpenny potatoes a day In cold
weather adds Mayhew the pota¬

toes are frequently bought to warm
the hands Indeed an eminent divine
classed them in a public speech
among the best of modern Improve-
ments as forming an excellent med ¬

ium for diffusing wormth Into the
system by being held In the gloved
hand

o

WARREN TOPPAN Lynn assk >

IIIg
Cured compound n

Ytnot
Nothing

cold
stopped

is certainly wonderful medicine
MrToppan is one Lynns most prominent and highly respectedr t

merchants whose is as as his
reason Vinol so successful cases is because it

contains the two most tonicsthe medicinal strength ¬

bodybuilding elements Cod Liver Oil and Tonic
Money U You Are Not Satisfied

WM LLOYD Druggist Mt SterlingS
h

Special Train to Carry Rich Folk

From California

Santa Fe officials sent a
train from Pasadena California
on Fridaythe billionaire spe ¬

direct from Pasadena to New
York with a stopover at the Grand
Canyon Arizona

Six private cars be occupied
by the Andrew Carnegie party
Mrs Russell Sage Edwin Gould
and family and New York
financiers spending the winter in

CaliforniaIn
to the private cars

will be a sleeper for serv ¬

ants an auxiliary refrigerating car
anda car for automobiles

Chamberlains Stomach and Liv ¬

er Tablets are sure and relia ¬

ble and have been praised by
thousands of women who have
been restored to health through
their gentle aid and curative prop ¬

erties Sold by all dealers m

Fire and Tornado
Insurance
Bonds

M J GOODWIN Agt
Odd Fellows Bldg Mt Sterling Ky

u

Finds Gold Watch

At Maysville Ky William
Ochsher who feeds a
distillery broke a bale of hay and
found an elegant gold watch
the of the bale with the
word Willie engraved on it

MOUNTAIN CENTRAL RAILROAD

No 1 No2
DKlAUT AKIIIVE
CM5 a 11ICamltollIOtOa11-I11iIImcU lptoll 0iOi in

No 2 No
AKUIVK DKlAUT-
7S5 n in Campn Ju ne1115 11 m

35pm ClllUpnJullc4I m-

Tlio Mountain Central make1 connection with
all L t I1C passenger trains

Favorite Form of Suicide
Though shooting Is recognized as an

easy mode of suicide It Is not the
favorite one In New city for
according to the coroners records
there are onetwelfth more cases of
elfdestruction by asphyxiation

of severe i
coldand cough by l

f
From Dec 2008 to March 109 1

I had bad colds one on top of the
other I got so weak I could hardly l 1

get around seemed to help i

mo until I began to take Vlnol The r
change was magic Three bottles com ¬ f

pletely fixed that compound and J

the terrible coughand what
surprises mo most at the same time
it cured me of a stomach trouble
that has bothered me for 20 years

Vlnol 1
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Suits Settled By Agreement

The cases between J H Hag¬

hard vs James OBrien e and
of James OBrien c vs James
H Haggard which grew out of
the conduct of city affairs and
comments thereon have been set ¬

tied Mayor OBrien and the
Councilmen had enrich sued Mr >rJJHaggard for 10000 A panel >had been placed in the jury box
when agreement was reached A
judgment of one cent and costs in
eachcase against Haggardwas
agreed upon and the case of Hag¬

gard against the Mayor and Coun-
cilmen

¬
tt

was dismissed Kentuckian
Citizen

WANTED I WANTED I

YOUR SCRAP IRON LIVE GEESE HENS
ROOSTERS TURKEYS AND EGGS HIDES

GINSENGI t

HIGHEST CASH PRICE E T REIS-
1920t

w

m

Lone Prisoner
There is only one prisoner in our

jaillice Smith colored who stoleN l
coal and was given six months It ti1

ihimtc3pccialb
w

I

from his cell window and tell that t

the fish are beginning to bite t
Hafrodsburg Herald

tFully nine out of every ten caIrheumatismI 1 I

or damp or chronic rheumatism
neither of which require any in ¬ lternal isI J
needed to afford relief is the free
application of Chamberlains Lini ¬

15

went Give it a trial You are
certain to be pleased with thetquick relief which it affords Sold t
by all dealers m
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Cudahy Passes Through
The Danville Advocate is tick ¬

led to death because Jack Cudaby
the cutter passed through Unit
town on his way to Ashville N
C aSii

Accidents will happen but the
best regulated families keep Dr
Thomas Eclectric Oil for such
emergencies It subdues the pain
and heals the hurts m
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Pange
With Elevated Oven and Broiler

In lighting a NEW METHOD
Oven Burner you positively

see it lighted You do
not have to guess °

at it

You do not depend on
pilot light-
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Prewitt Howell
L 1ftr mJt lr
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